
Mommie Dearest School Of Dance And Charm 
Dance Schedule 

1488 Joliet St.  Aurora, CO   80010   *  303-344-5799   *     www.mommiedearestdance.com 
Fall Session begins September 2, 2019 

Payments 

(Please make checks payable to Barbara Gabriel)        ***        25% OFF for additional family members 

 Jazz Classes -Our Jazz classes stress basic jazz techniques and combinations, progressing from 
Beginning through Intermediate, to Advanced. All Jazz classes offer a wide range of styles, from Broadway to 
Lyrical, Hip Hop to Celtic, Tap to Belly Dance! With an emphasis on performance, self-expression and fun, 
there’s a Jazz class to challenge all skill levels.  
 *Must have instructor permission AND also attend Int/Beg Jazz. 
 Tap Class -Our tap classes stress basic tap techniques and combinations progressing from Basics 
through the Intermediate level.  Tap classes will work on routines to be performed in a show. Come and join the 
fun! 
 Kids Combo Class -The kid’s combo class offers 4 - 8 year olds a variety of dance experiences 
including Ballet, Jazz and Tap. An experienced instructor will teach the basics of each discipline plus dance 
combinations and performance skills. 
 Resist-A-Ball + Weights - This is a 45-minute class of intense exercises that tones and strengthens, with 
an emphasis on core strength training. This is a must for all dancers of all styles and any who want to be fit and 
strong. 
 Musical Theater - Musical Theater combines show dance of many styles with vocal work and script 
memorization.  All is brought together with  characterization, acting,  and performance. This class IS Act II!

Monday Tuesday Wednesda
y

Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Beg/Int 
Adult Jazz 

6:00-7:30pm 
(Barbara)

Adv Adult 
Jazz* 

6:00-7:30pm 
(Barbara)

No Classes Musical 
Theater 

6:00-7:30pm 
(Barbara)

No Classes  Kids Combo 
Ages 4-7 

8:30-9:30am (Jennifer)

No Classes

Int Adult 
Tap 

7:30-8:30pm 
(Jennifer)

Musical 
Theater 

7:30-9:00pm 
(Barbara)

 Beg/Int Adult 
Jazz 

7:30-9:00pm 
(Barbara)

 Beg Adult Tap 
9:30-10:30am (Jennifer)

Resist-ABall/Weight 
10:30-11:15am (Barbara)

Kids Ballet/Tap Combo 
Ages 8-12 12:00-1:00pm 

(Jennifer) 

Dance Classes Resist-A-Ball

1 class per week, $45 for 4 
weeks

 Kids Wednesday Combo 
$40/4 weeks 

$20/4 classes

2 classes per week, $60 for 4 
weeks

$30/8 classes

3 or more classes per week, 
$70

http://www.mommiedearestdance.com/

